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LABOR DAY TRIPLE ESTATE LIVE AUCTION

Any and all announcements made on the day of the auction 
supersede all printed auction marketing materials.

Auctioneer’s Note:
After many requests to have a live auction, we have assembled the team 
for Labor Day. The shed will be full of furniture; we just received some 
JET woodworking equipment, a 542B Bobcat, JD Mower, and a clean 
Suburban. There should be 6-8 trailers of tools and household items. The 
lunch trailer will be set up, so please come and spend the day with us. 
 –Col Frank and the Black Diamond Auctions Team

SPECIAL ITEMS
Prowler Travel trailer w/bath and shower
Gas Bobcat 542B, no bucket
Davey trailer air compressor w/ Hercules motor
1999 Chevy Suburban, 8-passenger  

w/ leather interior
Honda 6500 watt generator (like-new)
Generac LP Generator (unused and like-new)
Generac 4000 watt generator
John Deere LA 115 mower w/bagger (248 hrs)
Toro snow thrower (like-new)
Stihl power sweeper/tiller
DR Battery mower w/2 batteries
Push blade fits four wheeler
JET 12” planer
JET dust collection system
JET woodworking tabletop lathe
Craftsman 6” jointer on stand
Gas and electric garden tillers
#4 cast iron school bell
Collapsible fish house and ice auger
Ridgid vise, reamer, threader, and cutter
Turkey cooker/ Werner folding ladder
2) receiver baskets, steel and aluminum
Old steel wheels and pallet fork
Yard and primitive tools
3) tubs of clean moving blankets

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
Electric two-basket fryer
Gas griddle and supplies
Large and small chocolate fountains
SS racks and aluminum mixer stand
LED sign and box lighted sign
30) Cases of 12) 8 oz jars with lids

FURNITURE
Full size dining room table, chairs, leaves, and pads
Matching couch, loveseat, and recliner
Large recliner w/heat and massage
2) glass china hutch displays
2) double door hutches
Queen size adjustable bed (very clean)
Coffee and end table sets
Dinette table and chairs
Several book shelves
Sofa sleeper (very clean)
4) full-size couches and loveseats
Several padded arm chairs and rockers
Floor and table lamps / fans
2) bunk bed sets (no mattress)
Baker’s rack and Sentry safe w/combo
4) green swivel padded chairs
Dresser and mirror
Maroon recliner
Stereo and speaker sets
3) office chairs and desks
60” flat screen buffet cabinet
Bar stools, shoe rack, flat screen TV

CONTRACTOR ITEMS
40” HD Fiberglass extension ladder
Spools of wire cable  

(different sizes and lengths)
¾” and 1¼” rigid pipe on pallet
Sasgen derrick hoist hdy winch w/ capson app. 

300 hrs on Wisc. elec. start engine
3) Barrels of used 1/2” rope/poly fence & 

tubing


